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New Ottawa Civic Hospital
ST H-E almalganiation of a number of smaller

-'hospitals in one city and the *pooling of
interests, as it were, and then building one in-
stitution, of sýufficient size, enlarged equipment,
and added facilities for research an'd diagnostic
purposes, are noticeable in Canada 's latest
large hospital. The Protestant, G'eneral, St.
Lu-ke 's, and the Maternity Hospitals of Ottawa
have so gotten toge-ther, with the resuit that a
larger and more comprehensive in-stitution is
now in process of construction, whîch is to, be
known as the -Ottawa Civic IH"spital.

After the appointment of. the architecets., much
time and care were given to the selection of a

point- economy of construction, econorny of
maintenance, and conservation of human -energy
-a multi-storied building, hous-ing five hundred
patients (the number to, be acco.mmodated) was
determined upo-n, with separâte buildings for
purses residence, kitchens, laundry, heating
plant, and the housing of do-mestics.

The main Patients' Building is designed ini
the form -of -an "11,"I with the open courts fac-
ing north and ýsouth. The service, portion ds
located at the cro-ssin-g of the main corridors,
making thre.e distinct nits on each floor.

The administrative offices, instead of being
located iu a separate building, are placed on the

i

OTTAWA CV HO.SITAL

BLOCIC PLAN.

proper site. One location aftei another was
considered, o.nly to >be rejected for one g'ood
reasoni or another; for it was necés'sary to hiave-
eiiougli available, land for the future growth of
the institutioni and, at the same time, to have
a location. whiolh would be available to the med-
ical men as well as to patienýts and 'their friends.
A -site about two miles fromn the centre of the
city, upon the higliest land in Otta.wa., was fln-
alIy determined u-pon. On the south this. faces
the Dominion Experirhental. Farim, -and on the
north has an extended ouilook to, the Laurentian
Mountains in the distance. This site, boùglit
for the purpose of the Ho'spital, consists of
about twenty-four acres of fairly level land,
with natural drain age towards'the no.rth.

After careful consideration f rom every stand-
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flrst floor of the connecting pavilion and are
approached by a drive from Garling avenue.
From this flrst floor level, the dining and other
roo-ms in the Service Building are reached by
a conn'ecting corridor' whichi extends over the
ambulance entrance, this ambulance entrance
being at the ground floor Jevel at the north.

The Out-Patients'1 Departruent, witb. entrance
from -the front court, is Iocated on the ground
flo.or, and consiste of the various sections for
surgical and medical treatment. On :this floor
are located also the X-ray department, the iso-
lation and psychiatric departments, and, at the
centre, thre admitting department'for.ail pa-
tients. This departinent is reached through- an
-enclosed porte-cochere, and consists of admit-
ting rooms for maie and female and a s-ecial
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admitting rooin for the maternity department, izing, and work ruorns. The natural lighting
with special lift to the maternity floour. for operating rooins is by ineans of high vertical

Both, ward -and private patients are provided sash, making the cost of maintenance lesg than
for in this main building, with separations by if the system of skylights were used, and mak-
floor-s or horizontal dlivis-ionsý. The largest ward ing possible a simpler and m-ore'efficient mean-s
is planned for sixteen beds, subdivided on the of heating.
so-called "Rigs" ward system-that is, with In the towers. are Iocated the ventil ating fans;
alcoves for four beds each, formed by low also the plant for distilling the water used for

OPERATING SUITE: OTTAWA CIVIC HOSPITAL.

screens, affo.rding a greater privacy and de..
creased danger from the spread of contagion.

A separate section is set apart for'the care of
venlereal dis-eases.

There is also provided a children's depart-
ment with special baths, playrooms, and airing
balconies.

The Materity Department, consisting of
eigohty beds, occupi-es oné complete story and
has separate delivery roo-ms and nurseries for
the private and ward patients. With the. two
service u!nits and the lateral subdivisions, the
same resuits ýof 'separation and segregation are
accomplished as might be obtained in separate
pavilions.

-One entire floor and a large portion of an-
other floor are devoted to the care of private
patients, with single roorns and rooms en suite.
Ail rooms have -sep2arate hospital lavatories,
and suites of rooms have toilets and -baths.

On -each floor above the first, thiere are two

SERVICE WING. OTTAWA.CIVIC HOSPITAL.

-solaria and large airi*ng balconies, making it
possible for ail patients to. be in the open air
when desired.

The -sixth or top story contains the operating
and surgical department, consisting of four
major operating rons, -an .eye-operating rôoom,
and a plaster room, together withi service, steril-

surgical and drinking* purposes thro-ughout the
building.

In the Service Building, directljr north of the
main building, are located the main kitch-en for
the entire group, the storage rooms for all hos-
pital supplies., the din:ing-room-s for the staff,
nurses and servants, and, on, the upper floor, the
ho-me for the reeident staff.

The Power flouse and La.undry, located to
the north. of the Service Building and connected
by tunnel with the other buildings, contains the
high pressure boilers for heating and other ser-
vices, and the laundry, with room.s f or men ser-
vants on the top floor.

The Nurses' ]Residence, located to, the west
of the main -group and facing Parkdale avenue,
provides not only -single rooms for ail the
nurses, but al-so lecture and demonstration
roms parlors, entertainment and living roorns.

Connection to the main group is through -an
underground passage.

The exterior -of the building, as will be noted
in the âccompanying illustration, is of red brick
with stone trimmin-gs, and presents a simple
and substantial appearance without utmdne ex-
pense.for oruamentation, -but of -sufficieut dig-
nity to conform to the needs oýf such an import-
ant institution.

Brandon -General Hospital
'aOwing to-the inadequacy that has existed for
anumber -of years in the present buildings and

equipm-ent of the Brandon General Hospi .ta], it
wvas decided by the Board of Trustees to add a
Surgical Pavilion to meet the increased needs
of the institution.

As9 the property on which the present hospital
stands was more or less cramped by building,
it was decided to build this across the -street to
the north.

The new surg()ical1 pavilion will consist of four

. 374 . DF-cEmBER, 1920
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floors, the tlirce upper floors for patients and
the ground floo>r for'different services iii con-
inýetion with the whoie hospital, that is the kit-
chenls, servanits' dining room, admitting and
out-pàtieint departneint, the X-ray -aid hydro-
therapeutic depari-enits and a small isolation
unit.

The 'first floor contais the administrative
offices for thie whole hospital anid accommoda-
tion for public patients in. snîall warcls from
eiglit beds down.

*The second floor contais the rooms for semi-
i)rivate patienits, the average ôf these, being1
tliree beds.

O)n the third floor are single roonis for private
patients, the .supcriiitende'nt's iooms ana the
operating suite.

Each *floor is provided with the iiecessaily

toilet, sink room andc servinig accommodation
for the care of the patients as well as ample
solarium and balcony s-pace.

Food will be se'rved in, bulk froni thée main
kitcheni by elevator to the differenit floors as well
as back tlirough a tunniel to the 'older buildings
and then. by tray service to the different serviing
roonis.

The heating will1 be. by hot water mnder forced
circulation, steam being brougli;t from the pre-s-
eiit power house to, a. poinit iii this building,
where will be located the heaters and puamps.

Ve-ntilationi wili be by meanis of' exhaust flu.es.
gathercd together in a trunik in 'the roof space
anid connected to fans.

The exterior of the building wifl be of red
brick and. stone trimmiings, only enougli of the
latter beinig used to give a sufficienitlyv dignified
appro-acli to. the whole institution.

Concrete' in Aikali Souls and'Waters*
A. S. Daivson, MI.EW.IC,,.Chie f EngnDepartrnent of Natural Resources, Canadian

Pacifie Railway.

T HLE actioii of aikali soils and aik-ali waterson concrete ig iiot a recent developmnent,
and is One of extreme importance, not ônlly to
engwineers and chiemists, but to ail goveriumenits,
corpôrati-ois, aund l idividuals, whose money is
beinig used in, the con struction of works ini dis-
tricts where certaini conditions exist.

The question was studied some fit'ty years ago
bv nîeinbers -of an. International Associati-on -of
Testinig Materials, oni the coasts of France and
AI giers. It lias bee'n discussed iu the United
States for -some -fifteeni years by the Amiericani
SocietY of Testing Materials, the Americani So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, the Bureau of Stand-
ards, and the United States Reclamation Ser-
vice, as wedl as by soenle unliversities alld enigi-
neers .specializinig iii concrete work.

in Western Canada the subject is of stili more
recent birth, and lias had the ýattenitioni of ina-nv
iu'terested parties silice about 1913.

The gene ral .eff ect of these- investigation s lias
not been to condemui concrete as a structural
inaterial, but iii. so=,e- measure to, confiine it to
its proper* field, anid to preveut its mis-use. Coni-
crete lias -bee-n found so genierally serviceeble
and beset with s0 few disadvantages, tliat its
use lias. beeni generally recommendeci without-
anv reservatiolis.

Actual results bave, liowever, provenl concllu-
sively that coiicrete lia.s its limitations as a
structural miaterial, where certain grouild anid
water cSnditio-ns are known *to exist.

*Read at the Western Professional Meeting of the Englieering
Institute of Canada.

In 1918, the subject received conisiderable-
attenition at a Prof essioniat Meeting of the West-
erni Branches of The Engineering Iiistitute of
Caniada, at Sa-skatooni; anid tlie write-r th-en pre-
senited a paper ou behaif of a Committee ap-
poi.nted by the Calgary Braindi of The Institute.
This paper is- also written on behaif of that.
Commi ttee.

CAUSES OF DISINTEGRATION 0F CONCRETE.

The genieral usual causes of the disintegration
of concerete ni-ay be summarized as follows:

(1) Bad workmnan'-ship.
(2) Poor and unsuitâble materials; andl badly

graded and proýportionied 'mixtures, in-
cluding the amount -of water used.

(:3) Alteriiate wettin-g aiid dryi-ng out, and
alternate freezing anid thawig out.

(4) Destructioni and removalI of the protect-
ing outer skin. from various causes.

(5) The presence of an excess Of alkaii saîts.
It is unuecessarv to menitionl th-e effects of

frost before settiîiig, the érosioii of tic outer
skin by excessive velocities -and other mechan-
ical agencies, whiclî to a great extenit cain, be
provided against duri'ng construction and suli-
sequen'Lly, by various-well knowni methods.

Tfhis paper deals primarily with the effects on,
cancrete of alkali soils anid aikali waters.

OIRIGIN OF ALKÂLI SALTS.

First, 'a brief suinrn-ary of the origi:n of alkali
saits wilIl be af -interest to, members who rmay

DEcEMBFR, 1920
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hae forgotten soiie of thei-r earlier knowledge
of chemistry.

The "Aikalis" as they are called, -are carried.
into, the soul with the other elements which fornlu
its inorgaici bulk by the pulverization ef rocks
an'd minerals; by the decomposi-tien cf inor-
ganic sediment held in s:oution by water; by
glacial action.; seepage fraim rivers. and. numer-
eus other sources.

Aikali iii the popular sense is'a term' used to
*designate the soluble. saîts th-at have accumu-
lated in the arid and semi-arid regions. In the
humid districts these -saîts are leached out of
the soil, and rernoved through natural drainage
channels.

Oxygen acts -on potashl soda, Iiirne, and mag- -

nesia;, and. fk>rms wh at are knowni as the " alkali
bases."

Oxygeni unites with potassium and forms Po-
tash.

Oxygen unites with sodium and fornis soda.
Oxyge-n unites with calcium and forrns lime.
Oxygen uîîites with magnesiunm and formis

ma;gnesia.
But-
Oxygeni unites. withi silica and formns silicic

acid.
Oxygen unites with carben and forrns car-

bonic acid.
Oxygen unites with phospherus and formsý

phosphoric acid.
.Oxygen unites wîth suiphiur and forms sui-

phuric acid.
These acids, calted mietallic and inieraI acids,

have a great affinity for the aikali bases fürmning
'saîts "; and this is where the whole trouble

with alkali sils beginis.
These minerai or metallic acids attack the al-

kaline bases with the following resuits:
Silicic acid forms 'silicate cf .potashi, sodal,

lime, and magnesia.
Siulphuric acid forms sulphate of petashi,

soda, lime, and magnesia.
Carbenic acid forms carbonate -of potasli,

-soda, lime, and magnesia.
Phesphoic acid. forms phosphate cf potash,

soda, lime, and magnesia.
The salts usually present in greatest amoults

in the souls and waters inthe middle West, -are
the sulphate&s, carbonates, and chlorides cf sod-
ium, magnesium,. and in a small degr.ee the
calciu-Ms.

It is the carbonate of soda., or what is coin-ý
monly called sal-sed-a*which forms what is geii-
erally termed " Black Aikali," and the suiphate
cf -soda comm-only called "Glauber Salt" which
coustitutes what is terined " White Alkali."
Nrumerous other saits are cf course formed by
combining the alkali bases and the minerai
acids, .but these are'iiot s0 imiportant ini thiýs Coli-
nlectien.

When water is -brought into the question, the.
distribution of these saîts is largely aided by
the fact that the aikalis are extremely soluble
in water. When these solutions are brought to,
the surface -evaporation takes place,. and an
accumuflation of aikali salis becom&eý vident.

IMPORTANCE OF SULPHATES AND CHLORIDES.

Cheiits have as. yet been unable to agre-e on
-ti.e determiiatio-n of the exact Peaetio-iis which
are the cause of the disintegration of concrete;
buit investigation has shown that the suiphates
and chiotides appear. to be by far the Most ac-
tive saits found-and -it is generally now ad-
initted that. iagnesiuxn sulphate, magnes*um
chioride and sodium suiphate are the most ac-
tive saits fouind in alkali souis and waters.

The ma-gnesium sulpliate. acts on the Calcium
hydrate of the cernent, forming calciu 'i sul-
phate, and 'the latterý Combines with -the alurnina,
*of the cernent, forming calcium sulpho-alumin-
ate, whos-e crystallization. gives risc. to -sweling*
anxd cracking in the material,. and a orrespond-
ing destruction of ail cohesion. Similarly, sod-
ium suiphate combines with the calcium hydvox-
-ide of the cernent, forming soluble 'sodium lv
droxide. 1 This also. brings up the question of
the difference in -the susceptibili-ty of varions
cements to these destructive agencies.

ACTION 0F GROUND WATER.

lit has bec»i determined -by several'chemnists.
that the action cof the ground water seems te be
a chemnical chanige-coinverting the lime cf the
cement -into a suiphate- and carbonate; accom-
panied by the removal cf àilicic acid, aluminia,
and lime, and totally destroying the cohlesive-
.ness cf the concrete.

The formnation cof -suiphates of lime and alum-
iiiates of lie, results in an immense increase of
v6luînc, -and a correspoliding total dest-ruction
of ail cohlesion.

To. offset this, the magnesium hydrate may,
have a -tend *ency te fill the pores of the cencrete;
and in this and other ways, may -gradually be-
com-e mnore iinpervious-thus checking som-
vvhat the disintegratinig.effects.

A wcrking theory generally now accepted, is
as follows:

The cheinical re-aCtiQu of aikali that is des-
tructive te cern"ent work is a double decompesi-
tien between the various alkali.salts and calcium
hydroxide, the latter beiig an unavoidable .con-
stituent and probably the binding constituent
cf ail] set cernent, whether the cement is classed
a-ls."Port-land," "N\Tatural," or~ "Slag." This
reaction remeoves a greater or less amount cf the
calcium hydroxide, the amiount depelnding uponi
the salis present, the Concentration of the solu-
tien, the. rate of percolation. and impevius .s
of the cernent, and the solubility cf the reaction
prodticts; ai deposits iii its place, ini nost
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cases, a molecularly equivalent arnount of other
compounds, which have good cernenting proper-
ties but occupy muore space than the calcium
hydroxide. This increase of space occupîed
disrupts the cernent, causing it to bui-ge, crack,
and crumble.

l,'ALYSIS 0F ALKALI ACTION.

The following concelusi-onis are no-w generaIly
accepted:

I. The disintegra *tion cf cernent 'by aikali salis
is principally due fo reactions between these
salts and the calcium hydroxide necesàsarily
present iii set cernent.

As a resuit of these reactiQns.,.:relatively' iii-
soluble ilew compounds, are formed in. the body
of the cernent structures.

It has. been shown that these new cormpounds
have greater weight and require greater space
than the calcium hydroxide repiaced.

In order to. obtain the necessary space tLc
new compounds force apart the particles of the
cernent,thus weakerting or bre-aki.ng the binding
material.

1. The cornpounds resulting frorn these re-
actions with the various de'structive saîts are
as follows:

a. With sodium suiphate the. resulting com-
pounds are sodium hydroxide, which is soluble
and therefore is rernoved by leaching; and gyp-
sum, which is realtively insoluble and ther.efore
accuinulates in place of the calcium hydroxide.

b. With magn-esium sulphat-e the resulting
compiound.s.are rnaýnesîurn hydroxide a'nd gyp-
sum, both of which are insoluble and accumulate
iii place of the calcium hydroxîde.

c. With s:odium carbonate the soluble sodium
hydroxid-e and the insoluble calcium carbonate
are forrned. In this case there. is littie increase
in the siace required, but the silicates and alum-
imates are also attacked and dissolved. -T'his
solvent action is especiailly rnarked upon the
silica. This losÉ of silica must weaken the ce-
rnent; but there i-s little, if any, crurnblîng due
.to expansion.

2. The additional mnaterial, reqùiring in-
creased space, consists In part of dry matter
and iu part of combined water, whîch is. taken
up by the cernent during its exposure to, the
aikali solutions.

a. This increase in dry matter is brought
about by the format-ion of the sulphates, mag-
nesium hydroxide, and carbonates, as. shown by
th-e reaction given in paragrapli 1, a, b, and c.

b. Part of this increae-ed amou-nt of cornbined
water is due to, the f act that the new comp:o.unds,
gypsum, magnesium, hydroxide, etc., require
more water for crystallization than did the cal-.
clu-m hydroxide wich thiey-repl-acedl. This fur-
ther assists in the disruptio-n of the cernent.

c. A part of this increased amount of comi-
bined water is due merely to the continued action
of water upon the incompletely hydrated .ce-
ment. This arnount should serve to. set free
more calcium hydroxide, and thus to. a certain'
extent repair the damage due to loss of binding
material -and to expansion.

Il. A certain weakening, not a disruption of
the cernent,1 is due t-o the loss of a portion of the
binding material, crystallized ,calcium hydrox-
ide, which is Imerely dissolved and removed in
solution.

III. In order for destructive action to beeome
marked, the aikali s-olutions must percolate
through the cernent work, or -at Ieast mu.st pene-
trate beyond the surface.

IV. When the action is strictly confined to
the surface, as wh-en briquettes of neat cernent
are immersed in a stili solution, the tensile
strength rnay be iucreased. In such cases the
expansive action closes up the pores, making
thesurface more nearly iimpervious and prevent-
ing the aikali from penetrating further.

V. When crack-s are -started by' the expansive
action, due to aikali saits; wetting and drying,
or freezing and thawig, wlll hasten the des-
truction. of the oe'm-nt, by extendàing the cracks
already started.

PREVENTIIVE MEASURES.

VI. Any measure-s that hinder the penetra-
tion of the aikali solutions into. the interior of
the cernent wi11 delay the destructive action.
For this purpose both soap and alurninum Sul-
phate have been tried, and have been found 'to
afford sorne protection. The .soap, ho-wever, in
itself had a slightly injurious effect on the ten-
sile -streingth of the cernent.

The efficiency of these and of other water-
proofings is being further studied, and resuits
rnay be expected later.

The. rixiug of cernent in weak -solutions of
suiphurie acid, dl.-sodium phosphate, magnes-
iumn fluoride, and oxalic acid lias been -shown, by
laboratory tests to increase the alkali-re.sisting
qualities of concrete. The effects of ino-st of
the aikalis have also, been shown to. be less pro-
nounced on neat cernent briquettes than on sand
cernent briquettes, and in fact sornewhat pro-
portion-al to the amnount of sand used.

CONDITIONS FOUND IN PRACTICE.

lu practiée, the worst conditions are gener-
ally found On types of structures whose design
ias nesessitated their being back-fihled on o-ne
side, and subjected to ground water from 'the
sarne direction-and at or below the original
ground surface. Tiiese conditions seern to be
aggravated where the structures are subjected
to dry, and wet surroundings-exposed to sun
and shade during the witer months-and where
aikali saits are most in evidence, -and the grounld

à
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wet. The fact, that the deterioration -starts on
the surface extending inwards, and that the
water being carried by -the structures lias ana-
lytically been shown not to be responsible for
the trouble, wouild- indicate. that the deteriora-
tion was primarily caused by the groun d water
and its effects on -the concrete. These effeets
vary in'a degree f rom the surface spalling off iu
what résuits in a pile of loo-se. gravel 'below-
to a condition -where the mas-s becomes. of a
slimy consistency, like so mucli li-me mortar, and
mud.. Asa mile samples- in what miglit be terni-
ed an initermediate stage get lharder if perm *itted
to dry out ln the -air *L when they becorne coated
with white powdery -saits.

Either the disintegration is due to soluble
conpounds, which are l.eached dût of the con-
cret,«e leaving it inert, or it is due to theclisrup-
tion caused by the crystallîzation of the saîts. in
the pores, or by- chemical action of the sub-
stances in solution, with the constituents of the
concrete.

Any conditions which will tend to carry the
saîts from. the soil, to the concrete, will hasten
the disintegration action. and lessen the percent.
of al-kali necessary t6.- cause destruction.

A volume could' be written on the chemical
phases of this snbject, and it would ail be inter-
esting; but as previously stated, this -paper
deals .prîrnarily with the expeiimaental work
done to date by a, Committee *of the dalgary
Branch of The Institute.

EXPERIMENTAL WORE BY THE CONCRETE

OOMMITTEE.

In October, 1918, 270 concrete blocks and 180
cyliuders were made at Calgary, ulider close
supervision.
. These blocks weîe moulded i wooden gang
rnoulds, 10 !nches x 10 inches x 30 iches long,
and the cylinders in steel noulds, 8 incheS in
diameter aiid 16 inches long. Two hiundred aud
sixteen blocks were made,, using Western ce-
rnent, aud 54 from Owen Sound cernent. Al
were carefully marked for identification pur-
poses.

Ahl materials nsed were analyzed physically
and chemically.

The gravel was frorln whlat is knowni 1.ocaliy as
the Carseland Pit, a: well graded, bank-run mna-,
terial. -The water was îrom a City of Calgary
main. Samples of so4l and gronund water were
procured f rom each liole in which a -specimen
was placed.

The blocks were made in. three series.
(A) Screeued, sized and wa-shed. The saud

was supposed to grade ulnifo-rmly froni fine to
coarse-not to exceed 40 per cent. by weight,
passing a No. 30 screen, aud not more thran 30
per cent. by weighit, passi-lg a No. 100. scucen;
and the voids were not to exceed 35 per cent.

The gravel was- supposed to be uniformly
graded in sizes from 1/4 inch to 2 iuches iu diam-
eter, sud the voids not to exceed 40 per cent.,

(B) Bank run material, wsshed.
Bank run material unwashed.
Eaeh -series of blocks were mnade ini two mixes.
First, 1 - 2 - 4.
*Second, 1 - 11/_q -- 3.
0f each .mix, three blocks were plain.
Three were treated writh two coats. of soap and

sînin.
./4 lb. of castile so-ap, per gallon of water,

heated to 180 deg. F.
2 oz. of aluni to o-ne gallon of water, heated

to 100 deg. F.
1 coat of hot alum solution.
1 coat of -hot sosap solution.
1 coat of hiot alum solution, after 24 hrs., ail

welI brus'hed in. *
Thre-e were treated with water gas tar and

coal gas tar as follows:
First coat, refined water gas tar of thin cou-

sistencey.
-Secoýnd coat, sanle, and immediate-ly after the

first.
-Third coat, refin-ed ýoal gas tar, applied hot,

after coats one and two,, were well soa.ked lu.
Fourth coat, s'smle as third, after thîrd coat

-set.
'The -blocks were taken, f rom the moulds in 48

hours and cured for 28. days, after which they
were placed ini the ground 22 lucheýs, with 8
luchesexposed, at the following points:

(1) On top of a high hillin Calgary, where
no aikali conditions- were likely to> exist, aud
where there would be no grouud water iu con-
tact with them.

(2) Near a sewer, in a low lying plot of
grouad, in Burns-land, Calgary, gen-erally wet,
aud where alkali conditions had given evidence
of being bad.

(3) At Strathmore, ini a low lying plot, once
a slough, where ailkali conditions -seemed bad,
and where they would probably be wet most of
the tine.

(4) Near Brooks, lu. sa low lying place, where
the sikali conditions were sppareutly very bad,
aud where they would.be wet most of the time
from seepage water fr&m su irrigation ditch.

The cylinders which were all made of West-
eril cernen t, were buried at tho foreging points,
sud 62 were 'plsced lu the Calgary City Hall
Laboratory.

CONCLUSIONS TODTE

lst. Laborato-ry test cylinders are ail rela-
tively lower lu strength than field te-st-s becanse
of the difficulty of uîaintaining a uniformi degree
of Moisture,
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2iid. The blocks and cylinders located iin the
Calgary district -show nio disinte<gration as yet
because .(f the fact that the grounid conditions
were r-elatively mueli clryer thaii normal.

3rd. The -blocks at Cassils show a iucli
greater disinitegr-ation" than. those at other loca-
tions because of the greater concentration of
so-i solution.s. Those of'Strathmiore show the
iîext greatest degree of disintegration, beca use
of iess concentration. of soil solutions and pos-
sible drying out at certain seasons.

4th. lu .a concrete of high density, whiere ab-
sorption of the aikali ground water appears. to
be mainly at -the surface of the concrete, the
action appears to be relatively slow and is
largely ini the nature of ýsurface action, gradu-
ally extencling to the interior.

Li, a concrete of Iow deiisity afud relatively
hligli porosity the action is moue rapid as it ap-
pears to takeo place si-iuiltaineousl.y throuighout
the structure.
Sie more pol*ous coîicrete is subjeet to. the

action of other disintegratîng forces of a phys-
ical nature, sucli as frost action and the crystal-
lization. of saits- iii the Pore space.

A den-se concrete mixture, tlirough somne
property iiot determiined, sucb as low-percent-
age of por'e space or the character of this porce
space, resuits ini a. gre-ater resistance to the ac-
tio-n of the aikali ground waters. Appare.ttly
this is truc in either mixture 1 - 1/,- 3 or
1 - 2 - 4. Cheinical action takes place over
relatively smnall distances, direct contact of, the
reacting elemnts being necess-ary. The more
porous concrete allows this more intimiate con-
tact throughout the structure; and cons.,equenitiy
more rapid action takes place.

5th. The presence of aikali soul solutions does
not retard the settiug of the cernent.

6th. 'J'he action is undoubtedly more rapid Mi
w-eaker mixtures and mixtures of low denisity.

7th.' No. apparent difference, iii resuits was
found ini blocks and cylinde.rs macle of Eastern
and Western cements.

CONTINUATION 0F EXPERIMENTS.

The investigation-s are being co-ninnled Mn
several lines that mnay give fur1ther inf ormiation.

Blocks after approxirnately twenty months'
curing iii the Oýalgary district on. which no aikali
action lias as yet becomne apparent, have beeni
transferred to the Cassils location, and action
of alkalisw-iill be noted.

New blocks and cyliniders are being prepared
from gunite, and 'these after curing will be
placed in the Cassils location and action. noted.

Soîne tests are bein g made on waterproofing
compeunds at the present time.

The important practical phase of this inatter
is to have furtheýr hvestigation: work carried on
by co>(nipeteint -eiists and engineers, working

ni close co-operation witi ou auother; and ini
the ineantime for ail thosé concernýed, to make
use of the existing data, and take ail possible
precautions and remedial ineasures to prevenrt
further deterioration to theexistiing -works. In
this co-mnection the following points should be
nioted:
1)ESIRABLE [1&A-ýTURE5 FOR, CONCRETE IN ALKALI SOILS..

(1.) Efforts should be made to get the densest
possible -mixture, -and ini this conn-ection the
smnallest quantity of water conlsistent to good
work -shouid be used; iii other words, a quaking
mixture shbould be made of a wo-rkable mix, i.e.,
to a consistency that will 'permit of the coïncrete
flowing arounid the reinforcement with thorougli
pudding,, and *niot so as* to cause the fluer par-
ticles to. be carried. to the top in suspension and
the heavier oies to. settie.. About on-e gallon of
-%a.t.er to- èach cubic foot of concrete in place is
a fair average for a good mix.

(2) *The best possible materiais procurable
should be used--and the best graded* m:ixture&.
Ail baink run material or river gravel sho-uld be
screened out -and remnixed iii proper proportions
-based on proper tests made as to voids.

(3) It is desirable that ail material should be
washied, and it is -almiost essential that the sand
should be washed; and in this coninection it
would be folly to assume that sands can be prop-
erlv sèelected and :passed oni, witho-ut prop-er
tests havinig beeîî made on them.

(4) Mhore care shouid be exerèised in mnaking
field joints, using !/ inch of 1 to 2 grout on the
junctions between the oid and -new work.'

(5) Where chutes are used, t hey sliould be on
easy siopes and kept down to the sliortest pos-
sible lengthi.

(6) The time of xnixiing is an important fac-
toi-, aud.iL is niow genierally conceded that the
best resuits 'are obtai'ned from machine imixing
for a period of about 11/ to 2 >Minutes8 Continu-
ous revolving of the mnixiing clrum.

(7) Backfilling with. s-and and gravel with the
coarser material next to walls and plenty of
weep holes are ail extremely desirable, and par-
ticuiar1y on suchi types of structu.res as have
been previously mentioned, and are more easily
subjecteci to aikali conditions.

(8) Closem' supervision -of ail work doine, by
mien. who reallv k'niow the concrète business is
essential.

(9 ~roeresnng and protection from thle
elements, and not -too early remnovai of the
forms. It is important to îremember that the
mnethods and operation5 adopted ini mixing con-
cre *te, are just as -important. factors affectirng iLs
densîty, strength and permanence, as are the
qualities of the materials used.

(10) The use -of gunite and guni drive.n as-
phlt at normal temperature or heated are being
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tried out, anci are botli likely to pi*ove ee'ective
rnethods-iio.t only of clamp-proofin g and warter-
proofing, but of preveuting the -iii effects of
-ikali saits oni con cretec structur'es.*

Ernest A. 1)a~iwa1ter, B.Sc., A.I.C., Lonidon, Eng., 1920.

SUPER-CEMENT.

''A variety of Portland ceinent was intro-
duced by Mr. J. P?. Goddard iii 1915 under the
iarne of Sue-enn.This cernent is iiai.ii-
factured fiom Portland cernent clinker by
grinding in withi it treated gypsurn instead of
the ordiriary gypsurn used for regulating the
setting tinie. Super-cérnent was o.riginally ini-
tended to hi' a waterproof Portland cernent, that
is to say, an orclinary Portland cernent to which
mnaterial was added ini order to ùeinder it water-
proof,thus obviating the disadvantage of hav-
ing to entrust the rnixii of the. waterproofinig
corinpouinds to po-ssiblv-. cfirèless or ignorant
workmn. [t was sooni founid, however, that the
cernent pr-cpared in this manner uîot onily pro-
duced a wateiproof iortar, but the latter was
also nmu-cli strorig er tha'ù- ordinary Portlaii -d ce-
rnent mortar-, ih.l.us differing fro-m the usual
waterproofing materials, which tend to weaken
the cernenit vWitli i'hicli t.heyjare used. The ini-
crease in' stirèî1k>tl is secià1ly rnarkecl iii the
ease of &eef~ù and mor az, and the differ-
ence in-er'eases"»W"ith tinié. Tliie cernent requires
more water to prbduce a -past~ ' Ô.'no.rmal' con-
sistency thani does ordiiiary 'Poitiand cernent,
and the mortar is bofli denser -and harder. It
is to;Oýsoon to -s-ay definitely -iiirwlrat-ffianiter this
addition of the treated gypsurn acts upon the
cernent, but it certainly is neither a mere water
repellent îior a pore filler. The majin effect
appears to be to bring aboutt a 'more complete
hydcration of the cernent particles. A inumber
of tests with this ernent have been carried out
by the author, and als-o by oth-e'r-s, and it lias
been found that the saine clinker inivariably
yields a *stroniger- cernent wheni gro-u ûd with the
tre-ated gypsum than it does wheni grounci ini the
ç>rdinary wa.v.

rl1he following tensile and crushing resuits
were obtained by Messrs. Dav-)id Kirka]dy &
Son. Botli the Portland cernent and the Super-
cernent were mad'' f rom the clinker, but thie
foinmer wa-s ground with ordinary gypsurn and
the latter with the treated material.

SLUMMARY OF 'TESTS.

Tensile Strength.
ORDINARY CEMEN.IT.

Neat cernent. 3 parts standa.rd sa.nd,
1 part ceinent.

Gauged with 213'/ water-. Gaug-ed with 9% (water-.
'Age 7 days. .660 lbs. Age' 7 days. .371. lbs.

4 28 le .843 Il " 28 le..425"I
ff0 Il . .806 Il le 90Y Il .453 I

.i mos. . .872 Il ' ' 6 mios.. .845 I

Agi' 7
" 28

6. 6

cl"..746 Ibs. Age 7 da vs. .408
e .865 1 1 98 " 471
4 .899 Il le 90 Il . 501

mos.. .894 et''6mo. .511

* (rdi'ary cernent. S.tper-cernient.
1 and 3. 1. and 3.

Age 7 days. .3260 lbs. Age 7 days. .4030 lbs.
28 " . .4470" " 28 ". .5400
90 " . .5080 " "90 "..639-0

"6 mos.. .6580 le le 6 mos.. .7500
"'The tensile tests giveli belom, were carried

out bv the author.

l'nieSt ren.qth.
ORI)INARY PORTLAND CEMENT.

Neat cernient. 3 parts standard saîîd,
1 part cernent.

Gaug-ed with 2)5%ï water Gauged with 10% water
Age 7. days. .592 lbs. Age 7 day.s. .263 lbs.

"28 "1 .661 Il "e28 11 . .314"I
90 ' e .698 '' Il 90 ''* . .343 I

Ag-e 7
et 28

90

SUPER-CEMENT.

days. .703 lbs. Age
.776 le 2

c .. 814 le 4' 90

days. .398 lbs.
I .42_6 e
e6 .. 457 I

"'This cernent înay truly be clescribeci as a
waterproof cernent. It is found that a slab one
inch thick, made of a mortar composed of one
part by weighit of super-cernent to oiie part of
washed sand, ivili keep bac k water under a
pr~essur~e oýf over 300 lbs..per square inch. The
cernent is also. petrol 'proof, a sirnilar siab hav'-
ing been fouxnd to keep back petrol under a
pressure of 50 lbs. per -square icli for 67 davs.
At the end of this pe.riod.the test was stopped
and thre slab broken, when it was found that no
l)enetration had *taken place. Advantage lias
already been taken of this property, a 'nurnber
of storage tanks for petrol hiaving been buit
w ithi super-cernent reinforced concrete at var-
ions aerodromnes. It -is probable that when this
interial becornes more widely known -it will ho
îiot only universally used wherever waterproof
cernenit work is required, but also in ordinary
work vhere a higli quality of reinforced con-
cr-ete is desired."

It is not the purpose of this paper to atternpt
to discourage in any way the .rapidly gro-wing
use of cernent in its mnanifold foruis of.applica-.
tion, but rather with the belief thaï "forewarnied
is forearrned'' by calling..o attention to tlie dan-
gers whici exist, and the necessity of taking aill
possible*steps to avert trouble and fiîîancia[ los.s.

The wholé question serves as au -illustration
of the inter-relation of chemistry and engine-er-
ing' whicli exists on înaii. of flic publie workçs
hein(, carried on at the present date.
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goo&s Co. -Addition
T HE new four-storey reinforced concretefactOry an d office building of the Dunlop
Tire & Rubber Goods Company, Limited, To-
ronto, Whieh was opene-d on September lSth,
marks the completion of 'a very attractive and
substantiel addition Vo, the company 's. plant.
Together with the present plant, it provides
sufficient space for imniediate need.s, as well as
permitting extensions to the west along Queen
Street -and the addition of a flfth 8torey wflen
required.

The ziew building is 82 ft. 6 in. in width, 402
ft. 6 in. in length,' comprising f .our .storeys in
height, the flrs-t storey being 15 ft. -in heiglit,
the second 14 ft. ànd the third and fourth, 13 fi.

At the Queen Street end is a basement which'
is in the form of -a tee, with a head towards
Queen -Street and the fulil width 'of the building
and the arm extending back two centre bays in
width and eiglit bays 'in iength. The reinaining
portion- of the flrst floor is without a basement,

*for the reason that the, heavy equipmen.t, which
requires enormons fouridations, could not be
carried economically on a.s'lab construction.

Ail of the floors through ont -are of fiat slab
construction, employing the, four-way- systemn
of reinforcement, and are designed for a live
load of 25-0 ponnds per square foot.

The gen'eral layont of the building was an
importa-nt point, so 'as to get elevator facilities
at the proper location -and 'other communica-
tions snch as si-airs, chutes* and other connec
tions from floor to floor. .The particular type
of construction as. well as. the general arrange-
ment of the building 'permits the spacihg of the
colnmns 20 f t. centres each w>ay throughont.
The floors throughont the. building was anoither
point which required a great de-al.of considera-
ti.cn, due Vo. the fact th'at in certain places the
heat in the building is at a higli temperature
and the wear and usage of the floor in many
cases is heavy.

After con.:.sidering the va.rions floor varia-
tions, it wa-s oons'idered advisable to lày a
creolite wood grooved block dloor throughout
the building wh'ere flhe hi-ghest temperatures
are to be maintained and whe're -the floors would
receive the heaviest use and truckin.g. Through-
out the*tire building. departments a'mastic floor
was installed, and throughout -the warehouse
and storage spaee a concrete flnished floo'r -was
installed.

In treating'the architectural design of the
building, the fu-nction of th~e building was kept
ini mind, the usage *of the building .requiring
mucli liglit'and ventilation. No efforts were
made to hide the features of a facetory or the
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structural features, but rnainly to secure 'a
pleasing combination.

In providing for. the future exten.sion -of a
wing extending west alo'ng Queen Street, two
-courses were, open with this type of. construc-
tion, one 'to proivide -brackets on the columns to

I ' - -'
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prsnign abup br-ak otO -the eyo,.@To
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ign the robbltth trnveeime beefen the
nl,e extennwd be ad, nd the pro.mi-le
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TYPICAL FACTCH7 FLC-7.

The arrangement of the building is quite a
unique feature as regards up-to-date tire fac-
tory design, the*baseinýiit beî.ng utilized*for the
storage of lieavy cores, etc., and to provide for
the hydranlic rain of the vulcanizeî s. 'l'le \,tul-
canizers extend from the basernent to the second
floor and are located at the soutlî end of the
building.

The main office eiîtrance is located on the
south-west corner, with elevators and stairs
runniing to the upper floors. At the rear end
of the first floor will be the employnîent en-
trance, and the large floor space at this end of

'el

NEW ADDITION 0F
THE DUNLOP TIRE &
RUBBER GOODS

COMPANY. TORONTO..

the buIýilg Will be occut-
pied by calendar and mi]ii
Unes.

'tlie second floor of ,the
building is givenl over
to the tire-building mna-
ehines and the space of
the vuilcantizers; the third
s torey is largely utilized
for stock-rooms, and the
entiire fourth flo'or is
occupied bv~ the genèral
offices, which ixîclude the
executive offices as well
a-s a cafeteria and kit-
chen.

Thrle v'arious tempera-
tures incidientai to cer-
tain phases of the rub-
ber in'dustry, the varia-
tion of Toronto weather
and the length of the
buiIdinv, made it »eces-ý
sary to provide for ex-
pansion a.nd contraction.

The eŽpaîîsion and contraction joint consists of
two parifflel heamns of the saine depth as the
drap paniel, one fixed to the columu and the
other free.
*To provride a suitable surface for movernent,

two contact plates were fixed in place, the upper
one being dowelled to the bottoin of the free
beami and the Iower to the bracket, witli the
cont-,-tt surfaces polished and greased. Between
the colunns. a 2 in. bracket wa-s cast, with the
bearns and narrow plates attached. This bracket
does uiot provide for bearing, but to prevent
wvater and pitch penetrating t-o the ceiling bel'ow.

.TYPICAI. I>Ei'AIL OF' WALL ANI) INNIER COLUMN.
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VIEW OP FOURTH FLOOR SHOWING GENERAL OFF'ICES.

NEW ADDITION OP DUNLOP TIRE ANT) RUBBER GOODS COMPANY, TORONTO.

At the turnie of pouring thie concrete, a joint
of three-quarter inch was provided, wvhich was
filled with piteli to the braicket, but open from
the brlacket to ceiling.

The treatment in the wall columns is similar
to the centre, except that, ýowing to the s'teel
sash, it was noat possible to provide a brackiet
for -lic spandrel beain, and bearing had to be
tkon *care of by a six-inch sloit in the column,

with plates fixed -as in. the previous cases.
TIi order that thec building miglit not be en-

tirely separa.ted, dowels were placed, fixing
saine iii the concrete on theý o-e side of the
expansion joint and plaeiq'ng them -in a gas pipe
on the other side, which would permit a move-
ment of thre-e juches before the dowel would be-
gin teý act.

The building 'is equipppd with the most
modern and up-te-date mechanical equipiiecrit.s
as reg&ards. plumbing-, lieating, spr'inkler and
electrical wiring for both liglit and power.

Electrical *eilergy is used. thro'ug1out a-, the
power driving thie rubber milis, calenders, tire-
building,' etc., there being some 2,000 h.p. used.
The larger motors are fed by lead cables direct
from.'the sub-station at 2,200 volts, whule the

snialler motc>rs are. fed by a. 550-volt distribu-
tion system. controlled by a seven-panel main
switchhoard centrally located iii the building.

A considerable amnouint of direct carrent is
used in thes-e m-achines, requirting mucli varia-
tion in- speed. The lighting system consists of
five sub-feeders, run-ning frorn the flrst floor to>
the, top., eachi feecling a. distribution panel on
the respective floors.

The lighting panels aire ail of tli-ee-phase
construction, and thec lighting load -is thius prace-
tically balanced on the three phases of a 2,000-
v'olt Iine, feeding the lighting tranlsformers
located in a vault on the irround floor.

P. Q. A. A. Annual Meeting
The Province of Quebec Associatio-n of Arcih-

itects will liold their animal meeting ii the.
rooms of the association, 590 Union Avenue,
Mlontreal, *at 9 a.m., January lSth, next. Ex-
awmination of candidates for* rem'bership and
regisfa.tio.n w'ill be held on January 24th, on or
before which date proofs of quaIifieation musât
be submitted to the association by those who are
seeking to take up practice in.the profession.

"38ýDF-cEMBER,. 1920
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SECOND FLOOR FRAMING FLAN. (Continued oit opposite page.)
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Boo7wy AV£.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN. (Contintied on opposite p)age.)

NEW FACTORY AND OFF ICE ADDITION, DUN LOP TIRE & RUBEER OOODS COMPANY, TORONTO.

BERNARD H. PRACK, ARCHITEOT AND ENOINEER.
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P.an-American Archîteeêts' Resolutions
The Pain-Aierican. Congress of Architocts,

the -first. event of its kind, and to which the
Royal Architectural Instîtute of Canada was ïn-
vited to send'delegates7 xvas helid this year at
Montevideo, Uruguay. The object of the Con-
gross'is to contri-bute to -tie development of
architecture aind to give stimula *s to the artistic
and scientiflo studies of the.profession.* It is the
intention to make the Congress -a permanent ini-
stitution and to 'hold meetings every third year
in the capitol of soi-e American country. ,At
the Montevideo meeting the f ollowing resolu-
tions were adopted:

I.-CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

1. That the Governmont and municipal
authorities of all Amerîcan countries siould
legislate in regard to, the adoption of uniform
plans f or towns and eities, the present system
of "squares" to be followed. only in exceptional
cases; tho laying out of parks -and gardens, and
the choice of plants, sirubs, etc.; the sel'ection
of suitablo sites for public buildings and -monu-
ments; and the framing of regulations comnple-
rnentary to the above.

2. That a special course of "city iniprove-
inents" sho-uld be included in the curriculum of
colleges and schools of architectuÈe, and that
frec classes siould ho given by the arciitects'
societies.

3. That leagues should he founded in every
Americani city to arouse, direct, and stiinulate
Government initiative.

4. That a "Pani-American CityLag"
$4110111d ho foundcd.

Il. -BUILDING MATERTALS.

That the Governments of American counitries
should direct the atttiioni of their institutes
and state 1laboratories to improving -tie method
of production and e:ýportation -of building ma-
teniais peculiar to ecc country, and tiat Vie
use of suci material should be encouraged iii
overy way. Thet an account of such investiga-
tions should hé published h-y an inter-national
institute. rilat thc architects' societies should
forrn exhibitions of -building niaterials and
off oct anl interciange of such materials.

III. -PROF.ESSION, 0F ARCHITECT.

That, -in order to improve the aspect of towns
and cities, to frame definite miles as to. thc con-
ditions of dwelling houses -whici influence to so
great an -extent -th- peopie 's moral -and phys-ical
w-e'l-heinig, to insure the heauty, safety and hy-
giene of every kind -of building, and generally
to diffuse culture, the degree of architect miust
be recognized by the State, and the duties of the
profession, which is -the o-nly one ini a position
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to deal wvit.h the problenis under dsuioes-
tablished by law.

IV.-HA -WLIG-OSS

That the Gove.rnment a.nd municipal Author-
ities should be encouraged to co-operate in the
construction of *dwelling houses that shall bo
both cheap and hygienic. That tlie construction
of detached houses ini the niei*ghborhood of iii-
dust-rial and ria'nufaeturinig centres should be
encouraged, as also, the erect-ion of tenements
in denseIy populated centres. That, heforo
o-raiitiiio. *lermis.si-on to build, the ground on
which such hOus-es are to hoe erected shall be sup-
plied with drainage systorn, lîglit and pavement.
That the municipalities and departmients con-
cerned shall be required to rnodify the building
regulations at pres-ent in force, adapting them
to the economic n-eeds of such buildings, ini Or-
der to, effect a saving in the execution of the
works without ieaving anything undone per-.
tainiing to the hygiene, safety, and general
aspect -of such buildings. That attention %should
be drawn to the desirability of foundin-g in each
country a "National Bank for the building of
cheap houses,"' to -which employers, capitalists,
and weaithy land-owners should contribute.
That night-shelters for those unable to afford a
checap and decent Iodging should be huit.

V. -PUBLIC CULTURE.

That to educate the public appreciaticn of1
architecture, exhibitions of applied arts shiouldl
be held peri-odically. That the authorities shoiîld
forin museums of casts of -the wo-rks of famous
scuiptors and architects, and that free access to
public buildings and monuments siotild hc
granted. That a ye-arly prize for the best con-
ceived and executed building should be award-
cd, and that lectures on the subject should ho
given in the primary and secondary schools of
ech country.

\TI.PROFESSIONAI, RESPONSIlBILITY 0F THE ARCI-l
TECT.

Thiat the Governments of American countries
sho-uld frame laws clearly defining the respon-ý
sibiiity of the archiitect and that of the contrac-
tor.

VII.-ARCHITECTURAL TRAINING.

That, for any progress -to. be mnade iii thie
architecture of 'Ai-nerica:n countries, s-pecial
schools or colleges of architecture 'slould ho
founded, ini which the necessary artistic, tech-

tial nd*scientific trainîing would ho given.

VIII.-" PAN-AMERICA4N CENTRE."

Tint a "'Pan-Anierican Centre" should be
formed, and that an intercian-ge of professors
and -students of architecture should ho off ected,
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between the varions schools and Arnerica, thus
creating a real professional s-ol idarity.

IX. -BUILDING ACTIVITIES.

-rhat the municipal authorities should be de-
sired to study the modification of the system in
force, -with a view to increasing the tax on un-
occupied sites. That ail inaterials and machin-
ery required for .building purposés irnported
from a!broad should be allowed to enter the
countr ,;ý free of duty, and that the transport
tariff should be revised in order to, reduce
freiglit rates. That the municipal authorities
should be desired to mnod ify the present regu-
lations respecti2g the hygiene and safety of
dwelling hoýuses-, .with *a view to tra.nsfo-rming
workmen 's tenaements into ýflats. Trhat the pub-
lie authoritie's should be urged to fight the trusts.

STlhat the training of competent workmen -should
beencotiraged by thýe Government -in their iii-

dcUStrial schools, and that private concerns
f ddf o.r the exploitati-on of any industryý

..,iecessary to the building trade- should be en-
scouraged.- That an improvement in the mort-

saesystom should be studied, special mentin
,beiing made of the system in force in the Argen-
:tine Mortgage Bank. That tlue laws of the coun-
.try and the municipal regulations relative to
buï.,ilding should be revised.

Cost Accounting and Efficiency
Stressing the fact that generai cost systenîs

cannot be bouglit to suit ail circumstances, a
wvriter i-n t BUILDER, London, states th-at the
costing system. should therefore be made to fit
the job. Keepi-ug this fact in. mind, lie deedares,
it would be 'weil, however, to re-view several
points, of importance ini. cost accounting -as ap-
plied to work of a civil character. The correct
allocationof costs, the writer says, i-s very difi-
cuit to procure, on any work with.such a diver-
sity factor -as building and kiiudred work. But
it will be found that the more -work is organized
f or improved production the mnore easily wvill
the detail-s required to en-sure correct allocation
be obtained. Cost must show what lias ha.p-
pened, n'ot wha-t miglit have happened, a-nd it is
a good idea to provide a set -of costs, which miglit
be ýdesignate-d "lineffloiency costs," into which
ail items of unido-ulted waste expenditure are
placed, as sucli will enable the inefficiencies lead-.
uîîg to the was'te to be, quickly located -and steps
taken to. prevent recurrences.

JUnder th is heading of Inefficiency Costs
might be shown ail idle -plant, a-s it is no f anîtof
the job in haîîd that'there is -a. quantity of plant
wvhic1î it is not necessary to, ase on. it. Therefore
only tie coists of using the actual plant on flie
job should, bc, charged to the costs cf sucli, and
the maintenance and depreciation 'of the idie
plant charged to the Ineficiency Costs. lIn the

saine way, any large sum spent o11 maintenance
of work-shiops or plant mu-st be preve-nted f romi
creeping into the costs>of any job which happen-s
to be in ha.nd, as this is a charge which affects
the employer more as -a. property owner, and if
allowed to corne in-to the co-sts of the work in
hand will be. -sur~e to confuse the issue, on s'ore
f uture occasion when- the. costs cf that particul-ar
job are referred fo..

There are certain charges which costing
clerk-s will -persist in averaging as being the
easi-es-t wayý aut of a difficuit questîion. This
sho-uld not bcell11wed, as with a litt e, trouble
and insistence, these cain -aiways be defini't-ely
allocated to the job, finis pr-oviding for definit e
accuracy. The bestirneànis cf ensuring that the
n-ecessà .ry information'- îs rendered by those
responsible is to ask that it be entered on a suit-
able space on the-job eard, work shee-t or time
sheet, as tii-e case m-ay be, which -is af-terward.s
made flue.basdis of payment; so that until, the
co-stinig clerk lias obtai-nied lis information and
frankeci the card to flie pay clerk flie individ-
u-al's pay is delayed.

lIt should be a defin-ite instruction that, un-
less -an exp.enditure subserves efficiently ini -some
wvay the work to whîch it is allooated, it is either
an inorrect allecation or wasted expenditure.
Overhead ch *arge.s on unemployed plant or work-
sliopsshow a -state. of things whidh should not
exist -and should be tra-nsferred to the ineffi-
ciency co-sts. Other items. which iniglit well fiad
a resting place un-der this heading are: st
of materiais; unn-ecessary adjus'tments of plant;
loss througli accidents; -extra pay-iuents for
overtime where there is any ques-tioni of 'the
necessity f or them. I-n this wvay direct attention
is broýuglit toi bear on :thi.ngs which miglit cither-
wiseescape notice in a gener-al mass of costs.

lIt is ca-senti a.l that eaeh particular job should
be made to bear its fa'ir burden, and n ot, as is
now often thc case, -be saddled with some Iîeavy.
charge which tends, to, favor the future or some
oth-er inefficient job. On the other hand, ail
equitable charges mu-st.be broughit in, and on
no account carried forward, as that wvould favor
the present-day job at the expense of the future.

lIt is obvions -that sucli oarefully collated
costs mus-t, in conjunction with the data obtain-
ed by time-study, provide, such a collection of
material as will. enable estimates to be made ont
wi-th such acéuracy that.the possibili-ty of b-ig
discrepanciesà between, the es-timated -and acttual
costs of -a job cannopt arise. The necess'ity fo-r
accu-rate costing i-s very clear, for it is by means
of carefully-compiled data and a further accu-
rate înalysis cf it- tiiat those reisponsible are
eaabled to set' up. defiîitci stanîdards and ira-,
proved me'tho-ds. But after tI-y' are -set up i-t
i-s essenti.al Vo have carefully recorded costs to
facilitate their useful application.

DECEM]BdR, 1920 389 -
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Two. Lake Simcoe Houses
Scarcely less important thian the designing

of a house is the planning of the, grounds which.
surround it. Only toù f requently we see attrac-
tive irouses eom.pletely. ruined by ill-considered
incongruous settings. For instance thre quiet
d1ignity -of a Georgian city residence may be en-
tirely spoiled by grounds lackin-g tirat degree of
foinality whicli alone could bring tirei in ha-r-
mony witir the building. >Or again, a country
irouse of rambling picturesqueness maiy have its
lawns disfigured by beds of
Canmas and Salv-ia, such
as are usual]y associated
with a city park.

In designing a garden it
sirould be borne in mind
that it crànnot be oonsid-
ered *as a unit in itself.
Since it is dominated by
the house it must of neces-
sity lie subservient to ît,
therefore, that portion of
the grounds whichi immne-
diately surround it should
confor-m to its architec-
tural style. The m&st suc-
cessful gardexi is tire onie
which .is planmed at the
same time as -the ho-use and
in conjunction with it. In
no oth er manuer can sueir
a harmonlous resuit lie
produced. No rule of
tliumb miethods eau be
adopted -ii thre designing
of garde'ns, each site sug-
gests its own requirements
and many a pre-conceived
rule lias to be aband-oned
in order to. preserve exis-t-
ing features of value or to
adjust tire design to diffi-
cuit topographical condi-I
tions.

In the case of Mr. H. H.
Maffon's property at Lake
S.ircoe, there were but
few obstructions to be con-
sidered. Tire land which
lias a gentie -sio-pe from tire
main ro-ad to thre lake was
devoid of tree-s except at
the fringe of thre lake
shrore. , I order to obtain
a good vriew across tire
lake aind at the same time
take full adv-aurage of a
soutir aspect for tire flower
gardeui, the house. was
placed iear tire north'
boundary close to tire l.ake

front. Thre outrance to thre pro'perty is at tire
northeast corner and the driveway follows
irregularly tire nortir bound-ary to tire carriagge
court at the east end ýof tire.building.

In order to give tire bouse tire desired'feel-
ing of elevation and to minimize tire appearancie
-of tire ground falIing towards tire building, the,
main flower garden oin tire soutir front iras been
sunk 21/a feet. Tire sunken garden wiren com-
pleted will ho laid out witlr formai. flower bed.,s
grouped round a liJypond. A pergola a-t tire

LIVING Room.

FIREPLACE IN LIVINGU ROOM.

MASON HOUSE,
NEAR nocHES POINT. LAKE simcor.
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east end wilI divide it fromn the kitchen and fruit
garde», and a generous shrubbery plan~tation
sereens lt fromn the adjacent property belong-
i.ng to Mr. Baker'. H-e-rbaceous borders haveo
bec» planted on the s6uth terrace by the hoUse
and should give a
pleasing note of
color against the
rougli cast walls.
The unîain lier-
baceou-s borders,
however, ru i
along the noifli-
ci» boundaclrv of
the property.

-1-if ortun-ately
tlie only illustra-
tion iii this ar-
ticle, sho-wing a
view of tlie gar-
den, was take-n
whenithe.g rounds
were stili 1mîcler
constructio n and
in à. very incoîn-
plete condition. DINING OM

In the plan-
ning- of botli the above. properties the closest
collaboration wàs mnaiîtained at ai times be-
tweu the Architect, Mr. P. -L Marani, and thec
I.1idscape Architects., Messrs. F-I. B. anîd L. A.
I)uîiîîgtoin-Grubb. The resuit lias bec» tliat the
grrcatest econ-ornies have bec» effected in tlic
division 'of flic property together with increased
convenience, picasure and comfort in the use of
bofli house and

Bofli houses :
are planned so
that the en- 2L'
trance f ront

a nd thec garden
f ront are on m
different %ides
of flic house.

In the Ma-
s-oni house, tlie
garage, ice
liouse, t o o
room and
chauff eur's
bedroom arc
gro uped witli
the ious-e, with
an i archway
bel ween t h
g'arage and ice I)wrAIr OP IEPA

liouse. T hi s
Inakes an interesting featu ie of flic entrance,
and give-s a prof htcd w.ay f roic' lie-ouse to the
garage aind'ce. hiise. It also. p-rovides shelter
for an extra car:if necessary.

The house is buit of hollow tile, stuccoed,
with flic base, veraudali posts and chirnneys- of
dlark rod stock brick. Tlie roof is covered witli
shingles d-ipped in Solignum.

The interior is finislied in whitewood and
_________bircli and stained

S Tlic Ba ke r
~ ~ ~ .~"'~' ouse is a f ramne

house witli stuc-
co on mnetal lafli
to the tops «of flic
ground fioor xvin-
dows, and abovei fliat. wide clap-
boards stained
witli Soligiiunii.

H'ardening
Concrtte

AND)

Ex.perimi o n t s
the flc UitediI;:"111States'Bureau of

\-elop a r1netliod
SON HOUSE. of accéleratin-g

flic lardening of
concret e, espeeially when if is to, be. used in wct
.or damp situations, have sliown that 4 per cent.
of calcium ciloride. added fo the mixig water
increases flic streîîgtli cf concrete at flic âge of
one day 1.00 per cent. *or more. In some case-.-
i two d',ays flic strcngth. cqualled 75 per cent.

or niore of fliaf n-ori-ally attain-ecin1 one mionfli.

Preliminary work on tlie develo-pment of the
Bridge River

ç power s it
near Liliooet,
B.C., is being
carried o n.
Th;e develop-
ment wi-I1 on-
tail an e x
penditure o f

fthc head wilIl

C, be 1,600 feot
~.......and 400,000.

horse - power

able.

Will meet
in London

Association of
Doon:RAxrRT.Iblsilf0011i tractors'
fl005flA1<~R iris'Jlieî Maso»

ftie Unitedi States. and Caad, whli recently
Met iii conv ention It iDet.roit Mcîgn has
voted to liold ncext year's meeting at London,
OntL
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The Fiat Fee as a Measure of Equity
By John Lawrence Mauran.

(Reprinted fromn the Journal of the American Institute of Archltects.)

A BOUTf ten yeaA~ ago one of our most loyala'nd- important clients came 'Vo us with an
alterati-on and r.eiodeiling problem, involving a
considerable. expenditure compa-red to the resuit
lie was seeking. He was., -as we well1 knew, a
timiçi man in matters wherein architects feel
they are on their ho9me grounds, aithougli bold
enoingh ini the financial and -real estate field.
The exigencies of turne -and the character of re-
construction led us, as e. condition to fulfil ling
lis wislies, to insist on the.-selection of a certain
contractor on a co,'st plus basis, and in spite of
the f act that in. those go-od days 110w go-ne by the
e"9cost plus " hlad -a definite limit of liability of
about tw',o huind'red tliousand -dollars, Our client
sliowed his timidity by hesitating 'over the in-
definite amount of our f ee of ten peir ce-nt.
Aith-ougli we could hardly fathom the causes of
lies itanzcy, the .inspiration of the moment led us
to suggest that we would do the work-whatever
it might cost-for a flat fee of twenty thousand
dollars. With unmis'takable relief lie seized
upon. the suggestion, -and eveÈyone was hiappy
even upon th-e day of completion a week ahe-ad
of time. and witi ýa saving of over seventeen
thousand dollars. There. is a- psycholý)gy in. it,
for in spite of paying us. some seventeen hun-
dred dollars morle than teii per cent., ie, haad
found .security against the bugbear of increased
costs. involving increased architeets'1 fees.

Now, every architect worthy of tlie ninme
would liotly repudiate the implied -suggestion of
bad f'aith, but we must.renember that often tlie
client 's mmnd visualizes added fees witli any
suggested betterment, no matter how liigi -bis
confidence in tilie dis interested, character of the
suggestion.

Proým the deep impression left on us of tlie
satisfaction o'f -the owner,- we prôfited a littie
later on wli4n lie retained us as architects. for
tlie first reinforced concrete building of any
importance in St. Louis. It was an oiglit story
wholes'ale building co-Vering an entire city block,
and at an early stage in the neg'otiations, wVe
perceived symptons- w.hici led us. toý repeat our
off er of a fiat all-inclusive f ee.

Our attitude thro-ugli botli these e*xperie.nces
was a more or less, passive acceptance, of the
state of mimd -of a client, but quite recently wve
cauglit again the saime note in the comments of
clients -during preliminary conferences, snd-
ing a vague alarni as to.sky-irocketing of the fee
in case Of a pyrotechnic displ-ay in building

This turned our thouglits. to, the two previous
experiences, and cianged our attitude -from' a
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Passive one to.-an active advocacy of the fixed
-and al inclusive fee, and late in 1919, wlien the
material market lad ail tlie symptoms of an
asoending escalator, we'expressed our desire to
fix in' advance the exact obligation of the client
for full architectural services including the, fixed.
fees whicli we, in turu. -agreed to pay the eugi-
neers, engaged by ns on work in their various
branches.

0f course, tlie percentage system applied on
the estimated cost furnished tlie basis for deter-
miing thie fee named, 'but the fact that it was
fixed-gave our clients every ýassuarnce tliat tlieir
interests were pararnount, and lience, while we
were bending every endeavor to> pto-tect theni
against spectacular advauees, there could be
nio possible ground for even the unformulated
suspicion that we, too, were profiteering at their
expense tîrougli the -npreventable increases in
cost over the already higli level. of the moment.

While there was a certain. amount of sur-
prise expresesed, thère were unmnistakable, signs
of 'apprepiation of wha't comc-nded itself to
them as to uis, as a businesslike co-operation in.-
suring justice to ahl concerned, for the surprise
centred about an unsuspected fiexibility of the
architect 's mind in his methiods of calculating
li.s remuneration.

It may prove of interest torecord the rather
unusual method we adopted in the handiing of
these commissions under very unusuial. and very
trying conditions. First of ail, we urged the
immediate .selection of -a contractor of proved
ability in the particular type of work, oif absol-
utc integrity and wh'ose conditions of other
work in progress at tlie moment justified sudh
a -step.

We furtlier assurcd our clients that* they
couid engage sudh a cotnractor to perform the
work at cost plus a /ixed fee. We also pointed
cout that ini the purdhase of material long in
advance of thie preparation of plans and speoifi-
cations, that the logical method of handling sudh
an undertaking wats tlirough the functioniîno of
a "commnittee -of -the whole," con-sisting of
ownler, arcliteet, corrtractor, the owner 's oper-
ating engineer o r mapager, 'and the archteet's
engineers (structural medhanical, electrical,
etc.) sitting together-with one, common purpose
to discus-s, decide, andi act on every matter
whether of pùrdha!se or the dhoice of methods
and materials.

Another phase of "all-inelusivenessa" as per-
taining to the ardhitect's fee- (hfowever arrived
at) is the.oft-time un-spoken objection in the
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client's inid to the little understood separate
payment of the clerk of the works.,.as well as the
engin-eers. One of oRir clients vo0iced, this feel-
ing recently wheni he blurted out, IlWe paid for
your. superintend-ents -on the lnast job." From
our recent experiences 1 can voucli for the faot
that while we have been ful]y reimbursed, our
clients' satisfactio-n in the "aill-inclu-sive. fixed
fee" lias fully justified its -adoptioiu.

In looking back over the operation of the
"icominittee systen," the application of thé
"fixed fiee"l to sub-contractors as well as the
general contractor, and especially to our own

"eali-incl-asive fixed fiee"l for architectural and
e-ngineering services, tie-re-were.many occasions
which -sprang to mind wheni we were thankful,
indeed, not.only because the disinteoeested char-
acter of our services excluded th-em from the
often 'trying discussions over jumping priee-s,
but -more pa.rticuiarly beeause of. -the com fort-
able feeling that while we we're being .adequately
paid for the service rendered, we were niot
profiting by the misfiortun-es of our clieuts, and
so we feel that we eau coascienitiou-sly co!mnenid
to the profession and to -our future clients, "the
fiat fe-e as a ineasure of equity."

Report of Ne w York Architeets on Housing
.At a meeting oni November lStli, the New

York State Association of Architeets adopted
à report incorporating an analysis of the hous-
iIIg J)robl-en as affecti.ng that State and em-
bodying recommendations for l-egisiation., which,
in view of 'the subject, is of general interest, and
f roM whichi the following -is quoted in part:*
-The hou.sing problern is no-t a new nor a temn-

porary.problem. Rent legisiation will no-t solve
it. Offers of bounties Wo the speculative byuild-
ers can onily at the best serve te, re-surreet an
iucc-mpetent system that in. a. wasteful M-an-ner
lias given a snialI proportion of us quite un-
satisfactory dwelling places.

We eau only hope te start the machinery of
house 'production and Vo make it. function for
the good of the community by a charge in oýur
attitude in regard to the part that must be
played by credit, materials, labor, land, plan-
ning and the State.

The control of credit 'is mai:nly in the hands
of aà small group of men. Thes-e he-ads 'of the
banks aiid insurance olupanies are responsible
to their stock and bond holders to get the great-
est possivie profit on their inivestmnent. I-lousing
is risky. It does not pay. as well as other in-
vestments. And so they wiil not lenid mon-ey
for investmnents. But tire credit which they lend
is based on the saving -of working ineit and
women. These samne pe'ople are congested iu
a manner which enidaýngers health and h-appi-
ness white their moniey is used to build theatres
and garages.

There is uo solution of the housing pÏoblem
until the control -of credit becomes a public
function. Credit for housing must be used
where it is inost needed and when it is muost
needed. This will be possible when the State
lends its ionev or credit for liousing at a loW
rate of initerest and for -long ternis, or when
the people finance the building of their own

homes by formiug credit unions for that pur-
pose.

Material and building, service, like mouey, are
practically unattainable for housing. There
lias not been material or organ'ized and trained
labor enougli for ail purposes. Bricks have
been uwed for lofit building, uet foýr houses;
glass needed for homes lias gene into -auto-mo-
biles. There is reason to believe that.the scar-
city of materials lias, at le-ast in part, beeii
created by curtailment of supply for the pur-
poseC of keeping prices high en:ougli te. pay large
profits. It is apparent that -a stronger control
by the public of the ma.nufa.cturi-n-g and distri-
bution of esseutial material is ineeded. But thîs
alone will niot suffice. Ail nnnecessary waste
and undue profit must go if we are. to bring the
cost of housing within the m-eans of the more
pooerly paid haîf of the population.

Workers in. the building trades are not giving
their full effort. Iu -part, this is due Vo the dis-
organization that lias resulted from the -war.
But there are more deep-seated causes. Art-i-
sans und laboerer.& are discoutented, perhaps
becaus-e thev feel that their efforts. wîlI not so
much -serve to promote th-eir own interests as
to enrich speculators and landiords who may
afterwards -squeeze them without mercy. If
they felt that buildings were erected for the
purpose of serving the nieed of the workers. and
the public in general instead of for profit, il
miglit be more possible to get a full and en-
tiu-siastic day's work fromn workers.

'The cost of land alone., according to the
hous-ing report of thp- Reconstruction Commis-
sion, is "lgenerally ;sufficient to prevent a large
p)art of tire wa.rkers f rom escaping fromn the
141MS.' Thec value of landi increases with the
congestion. of population. Ilowever, the in-
dividuals who are erowded together in our cities
(get no;ue of the increase which resuits from their
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being crowded together 'iu insufficient quarters.
The land incremnent is wasted ini land specula-
tien; it is ultimately -added to fic co'st of ie *uses.
A means ýmust be f'ouuid to preserve this un-
earned incri&ment for the use of the. community.

Even if there were available and cheap,
enougli credit, land, mnaterial and labor t'o build
decent hiomes for ail, the housing problemn coulal
neot be solved without a proper plan. Plannring
is the funciitio.n of the architect. Mucli progress
has& been made during the last decade in1 the
design of individua-l houses and groups of
d-weling places,. But -the housing problemn of
our large cities cannot be solved by wore liouses.
he rnr.estrained and unguided gro-wth of New

Yo.rk sh'ows the waste that cornes. from. lack of
foresiglit iu planning our commiunities. ThQre
is not room for the population to live comfort-
ably, decent1ý -or heaithfully near their work.
Transportation cannot solve.the proiblemn. The
subwavs are inhumanly packed. There are not
streets en;ough to care for our traffie. New Yorkc
lias gro-wn -%vithont plan to the point whe're it
is choking its own gro.wth. More h*ouses-with-
out a proper plan 'for 'their location-eau cn'ly
lead to. more congestion and more expensive
homes. Ail effort will be wasted i f we further
increa-s e the size of eur nhilealthy and inefficient
great, cities. We should plan to decentralize
our population by developing sinaller, self-
contain-ed communities inu whichi sufficient; space*
îs provided for' agriculture, inidustry and orgail-
ized social life. These should be s'mali en'oùghi
sio that every family may have. a garden and
every worker may walk te. and from bis work,
and large enougli to allow efficient industrial
organization and the 'social, eclucational an'd
cultural activitits that make city life, attractive.
Tliey shbould be surrounded by a belt -of land
that should 'be restricted f or ail 1 time te farming
and recreation.

G'overnmental housing, thoýug i necessary as
a temporary means of -averting a crises, seemns
dangerous. and unsafe as a permanent policy.
_Municipalities -should be given, whatever power,
if niecessa-,ry, including that of building homtes,
to -avert the dangers that are threatened by the
present lack of sufficient lieuses. But the per-
manent function of the State in regard to lious-
ing should be that of education and of guidance
of the varions agencies that must need co-
operate te give us suffloient, -adequate homes,
prope'rl'y piaced in relation to work, recreation
and food supply. For this purpose. the State
and local liousing agencies, are badly needed.

As a fir'st step forward in the developinent
of sucli a honsing programme, we recommend
the adoption by the State of the recommenda-
tiens of the Reconstruction Commnittee:

1. That a law be enacted requiring the. a-p-
peinting of local housing boards in cemmu-n-

ties having a population of over 10,000 and the
appointmnent of a central State hlousing agency
for co-ordiniating local effort.

2Tlat a constitutienal aniendment be en-
acted permitting extension of State credit on
a large scale and at low rates to aid in the
con-struaction of moderate priced homes.

3. That an -eîabling act be, passed permitt-ing
cities to acquire. and hold or let adjoining
v-acant lands and, if neces'sary, to carry. on
bous ing.

New British, Engineering Society
A new engineering society lias been form'ed lu

Great Britain 'to encourage the study of the
histoýry of engineering and industrial, technol-
ogy. The.founideris dlai-m that this fielId lias been
uieglected and that the world does not appreciate
liow much it owes te the British and other en-
gineers who have donc greater service to the
world th'an generals and po-litici-ans.. Many dis-
tiniguished British engineers. have interested
themselves. ii t'he formation -of this body, wbichi
will be lQnow.n -as the Newcomen Society. Mei-
bers wvill be souglit in -the British Colonies and
Dominions, and aise lu other countries.

Physical Characteristics of Birch,
Beech and Maple

BiTrch, beeci -and maple are. very. similar ini
appearance, and bave approximately the sant,
weiglit. lence l:t lis comparâtively easy -to mis-
take o-ne of thein for anothàr. A rnetliod which
an'yone eau use to dirstingui-sh thein is 'suggested
by the U.S. Fore-st Products La'bora:,tory. The0
metbod makes use of thie relative width of the
pores and meèdullary rays in -the three woods.

If the end gratn' of bircb, beecli or maple is
out smooth witb a 'sharp knife and, examined
with a hand Tens, the pores will be -seen as tiny
lioles di'stribu-ted fairly- eveily over the -surface,
and tbe meduliary rays will appeiar as narrew
huies of'a different shade running at ri'ght angles
to 'the growtli rings.

. In beech some -of the rays are very dis-tinct
even withont a lens. The, large rays are fu.1ly
twie as w'ide as tic largest pores.

Iii maple the rays are less distinct, and the
largest are about the saine width as tbe l'argest
pores.

In. hirch the raysa are very fine, invisible wi'tl-
ont a lens. The. pores are- several 'times Iaîer,
thanl the *ra.ys, usually be-ing visible to -the ùhn-
aîded eye as minute holes on the end gri-in aind".
-as fine, grooves, on dressed faces of the board.
The poies in birci are considerably lidrger than
the pores lu beech or maple.
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Legs vs. Architects
Clarence Day, Jr.

I don't know how many persoels who hate
*climbing 'there are in -the world; there must be,

by and large, a great diumber. in, one, 1 know
that. But whenever a buildin'g la erected for
the use -of the publie the coiivenience and riglits

*of s'uch persons are wholly ignored.
1 refer, of course, to the deboniair habit which

architects have of neyer designing an entraaice
that is easy to enter. Insbead of leaving the
entrance on the street level so that a- man can
walk ini, they percli it on a fligh't of steps, so no
one eau get in without dhimbing.

The architect"s, defence is, it look-s 'better.
Looks botter to whom? To archiîtects, -and pos-
sibly'to tourists, who, neyer go into. the building.

*lt dioesn 't look botter to -the old or the lame, I
can teli1 you; iior to ýpeople who are tired and
have enough Vo do without climbing stops.

1 admit there is -a dignity and beauty in a
long flighit of steps. Let them be used, 'theon,
around statues:and monuments, wlier »e we don't
have 'to mouut them. But they become -a highly
un-welcome form of beauty whein they add, each
day, to the exertionls of everyone, an'd shut ont
s'ore 9of 'the public completely.

Suppose that, iii the eye of 'an architect, it
made buildings more beautiful to erect them on
poles, as the lake dwellers d'id, ages, back. (lt
would be only 'a littie more -obsoietel than putting,
themn on top of higli stops.) Would the public
meekly subinit to this standla-rd and shinn'y up
poles ail their lives?

Let us take the situation of a citizen who is-
not a mountaineering enthusi-a5t. Hie can coin-.
mand every modern convenience -in most of lis
ways. But if lie happens to ne*ed -a book ïh the
Public Libary what does hie fiuid? Hie fiiids that
some architect lias buiît -the thiru'g like -a Greek
temple. It -sroune on a long fliglit of steps,
beeause the, Greeks were ail athletes. He -tries
the nearest university librar.y It lias a fliglit
that's stili* longer. Hie says to himself (at least
I do) , "'Very well, theon, 1l'il buy the damn book. "
He goes to the bookstore!s. They haven't i.t. It
is ont of 'stock, out cf priaut. The only available
copies are those in the libraries, where they -are
'supposed to. be re'ady for everyo-ne 's use; and
would be, too, but for the architects and their
effete -barricades.

.This very tliirkg happened to me. last winter.
I neéded «a book. As I was too lame to get in the
li:brary myseif, I asked one of my fiiiends to go.
Hie was a young mian whose legs had not yet
been worn onýt aud ruiued by architeets. Hie
reported that the bo-ok 1 wanted, being on the
reference shelves, could not be taken -out. I
eould go 'lu there and read it, ahl I w'ished, but
not take it away with me.

" Yes, but how amn I -goýiug to get in? 1,I said.
"My legs can 't mount that rampart."1

Hie eaid there was a side eqitrsnce. We weut
there, but there, too, we found steps.

"'After you once ge h.nside,'there is 'an.ce
vabor,"1 the doorkeeper 'said.

Isn 't that just like -an. architeetl! To make
everything in1,ideý as perfect aspos-sible, and
thon keep you out!1

I af terward thouglit of 'going in the back
way, at the delivery entrance'for tirncks. My
plian was to, go in a packin--(a-se, disguised as
the "1Memoirs of Josephine,"' and let themn haul
,mae upstairs before I revealed 1 was not. But
tliey turn those cases upeide down and- every
which way-it would 'be as bad -as gioing over
Niagara.

If there must be a test impoýsed on everyone
who enters 'a li'brary, niake. it -a brain -test that
will keep ont -ail readers who are we'ak in. the
h'ead. No matter h'ow good their legs are, if
they haven 't enougli brains, keep lem out. But,
instead, we, impose a leg test, every day of the
yeair, on ail coners, which lets. in the brainless
-without any examiiuatiorn 'at 'ail, and. shu'ts out
the mSot -scholarly personis unless th-ey have legs
like an anrtelope 's.

lIt is the -same at the Metropolitan Museum,
audast most of our clubs. Why, they are even
beginnin'g Vo build stops- 'lu front of our great
railw.ay stations, lu order to inake it that much
-more difficult for people to travel, and to dis-
courage themn 'and turn' the'm back if poýssible ut
the 'start of their journey. And ail thîs is doue
in 'the name of art. Why caln't art be more
practical?

The, remedy, is simple. No> architecit who
had trouble with his own legs would be 'so in-con-
sidevate. His trouble isi, u'nfortunately, at the
other' end. Very well, break his legs. W-hen-
ever we citizens engage )a new .arditect, to put
Up a building, le« it 'be stipuliated 'in the contract
that the board -o'f aldermen shall break his legs
first.. The- onily objection I. can think of is that
his legs would soon- get well4. In that case, -eiect
some, more aldermen and break them again.-
Harper 's Magazinze.

Anglin-Norcross,, Limitéd, HoId
*Conference

The aninueal conference and banquet -of Anglin-
Norcross, Limited, atteinded'by the. headquarter
and field executive staff s, was held in Montre-al
on November 29-30. In -addition to staff mnee't-
i'ngs at wh'ich matters* of org-anization and- co-
'o.rdinatiqun were discussed, opportunity ýwas
also taken of the occasion to visit a number of
city contracts, as well as thé Food 8pecialists of
Canada exhibit -and -the film exehiange of the
Canadiap Amuisement Company.
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Materials, and Prices
Despite, unsgetitled. conditions, Canada alto-

gether lias had a-go'od building year., The vol-
urne of work carriied 'ot is, es'timated -in pub-
lished reports. at approxinately $245,000,000,
as against $180,000,000 in 1919, and yet it must
be said if haif of the buildings planned, but
held up, had gone 'a:head, the. total would. have
been f ar ini excess of,,the a'mounit stated-. Prices
or rather the expectancy that prices will be
l.ower lias been naily responsible for holding
hack a large number of projects; and while thi-s
expectancy lias been realized îin thec case of a
few materials, yet pricesf in gen-erral have re-
maitued for the moast 'part constant. .The re.ason
for this is ascribed to ithe higli cost of laboir and
the fiact that in many Iiies. of manufacture there
is no, great surplus of bpilding materiials. The
opinio-n hol1ds that building can be doue for as.
low a cost withiin the next few mnths as* it can
w ithin the nexit -three years. Iît is maintained
that prices. will1n«t -show any decided d'lrop until
laboir becomes more, efficient and that the owner

who builds now will have -the use and a.dvantage
of an. equity which wlll, to, a large extent, offselt
auy decrease wliéih inight subsequen.tly follow.
There is no, question hbut -what, many buildings
are badly needed and that thie matter of housing
is stili ani acute pro.blein. The feeling is thâ!t
considerahie 'work of this chaxacter wvilil. gÔ
ahead -and that a large number of deferred pro-
jeets, in architectural -andi other offices, w'ili be
brought to a point of development. Altogether
the outloýok is not witho-ut its hopef ul signus, andl
there is nô, doubt but that the next twelve
mn'ths will. witn ess, an improvemeint in the total
building volume over the, year which is just
.comning to a close.

Battlefield Memorial Competition
Based on conditions tas outliued i the article

hy. iM3r. Perey E. Nobbs, M.A., F, .I.B.A.,
R.C.A., in the least -issue Of CONSTRUCTION, i't is
anniounced that the Dominion Governrnt will
shortly issue an advertisement noutifying ardui-
teets, arti-sts -and sculptors -of the. terrns of the
competition for ithe eight mnemorial monuràents.
to be erectedon the battle-fields in France -and
Belgi 'um.

.The competition: is'to. he held in, two stage's:.
ini the first, competitors wili1 be, required to sub-.
mit only 'sketchles which will be- judged-by the
following board of assessors: Professor C. H.
iRe illy, repre-sen'tiug the.-Royalf Tustitute, of Brit-
ish.Architects; Paul F. Cret, representing the
"Société Centrale des Architectes of France";
and Frank Darling, representing the Royal Ar-
chiectural Institute of Canada.

The judges wilI select the best'.dces-igns, not
to cxceed twen'ty in number, and the persoiis
submitting these wvill be eligible to enter the
-second stage, in. which modeis of the d.esigns will
he required. The sium of $500 will hé allo-wed
to ecd contestant -to, cover the cost of models.

The competition. wilI be limited to. houa lide
r.esiden'ts of ýCanada,!and the daite fixed for the
subinission of designs li the first competition
is March 15, 1921. The. award will he mnade.
almnost' at once, and conditions for the second
stage probablyiissued -about April 20.

Duties on Imported Plans
Represe-nteives -of .the Royal Architectural

Institute orf Canada -receutly appeared befor,ý
the Tarif -Commission witlî a view to seeking
more -adequ.àte protection . inu reference to com-
petition ,from outs'id.e àrchitects. The questioni
îs one which is involved with the econ'omic de-.
Velopment of the country, and oue whîch it is
hoped the Commission will, thoroughly consider.
là; this connection*, the architeots are eudeavor7•
ing to. have ci duty imposed -on specificati*oný
coming into*the country in -addition to'tic 2 per
cent. no-w levied en plans.
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Danville, Que., J. N. Greenshields .......... In ........... Hogle & Davis ............... December . 400

HoUSINci SCHEMEFS-
Housing Scheme, Weil Hall, Woolwich, Eng. .. Ex ...................................... October . 302
-Old Oak," London County Council Develop-............

ment .. ,................ *.............................................October .. 303
Letchworth, ,Engla.d .................... :........ ............................. October .. 304, 305
Hamstead Way,« Hamstead, Englancl.............................................. October . . 306

MEMORIALS-
Dr. Young Memnorial Fountain, Toronto, Ont .............. Maurice .D. Klein ............ Auguàt ... 247
War Memorial. Stratford, Ont ......................... Walter S. Allward (Scuiptor) .. August . 264

OFFICE BUILDINGS-
Catholic Office Building, Toronto, Ont ....... Ex., Pl....Page & Warrington .......... September. . 287

ORATORIES-
Oratory, Montreal Residence................ In., Pl....E. & W. S. Maxwell.......... September. 268-275

PORTRAITS-
Charles Doiphin...................................February .. 43
Henrv Sproatt, LL.D., R............................June ... 170
David R. Brown................................................................ October.. 310

PUBLIC BUILDINGS-
Hunta--Building, Ottawa, Ont .............. Ex., In., PIl. Public Works Department....janu-ary . . 2-5

RESTAURANTS-
Princes Limited, Toronto, Ont ............. Ex., In ...... Denison & Stephenson .......... October . 31 7-319

RETAIL STORES-
WXm. Davies Company, Limited, Queen Street

Store, Toronto................. --- >... Ex., In., Pl . ..Hynes, Feidman & Watson .... July... 21 3
Upper Facade, Win. Davies Company, Uimited,

Queen Street Stor~e. Toronto ........................ Hynes, Feldma-n & Watson ... . November.. 357
Adamis Furniture Company's Building, Toronto. . Ex., In., PI. .. Wm. Steele & Sons Company .. . October.. . 320-322
Store and Office Building. Bloor and North

Streets, Toronto ................................. C. J. Gibson ............... October . .. 334
SCHOOLS-.

New Educational Block, Royal Military College, Public Works Department, R. C.

Ha:Hou-se, University of Toronto......... Ex., In., PI. ..- Sproatt & Rolph ............. May . 136

Stddents' Work, Technica!l School, Toronto. ... Ex., PI ...................... .......... November.. 364-366

Cast Binnze Statutes, Canaclian War Records
Muiq%ýin, Ottawa, Ont .............................. Miss Florence Wyle Suto). June 196
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Noontime in a Canadian Munition Plant .................. Miss Frances Loring (Scuiptor). June.... 197
War Memorial, Stratford, Ont. «........................Walter Allward (Scuiptor) . ... August 264

TERMINAL STATIONS-
Canadian National Terminal, Vancouver, B.C. .Ex., In ...... Pratt & 'Ross ............... February 55- 58

THEATRES-
Allen Theatre, Winnipeg ................. Ex., In ...... C. Howard Crane .... ;........April ... 123,125
Allen Theatre, Regina, Sask ............... Ex., In..... .A. J. Rowley ....... ....... April . ... 126
Pantages Theatre, Toronto ................. Ex., In...... Thomas W. Lamb ........... November 338-343
Loew's Uptown Theatre, Toronto ........... Ex., In ...... Thomas W. Lamb ........... November 344-349

Y.M.C.A. BUILDINGS-
Y.W.C.A. Building, Edmonton, Alta ........ Pl.......... Magoon & Macdonald ........ June....191 -193

SKETCH VIEWS
(By Chas. Dolphin)

Titie and Location Month Page
St. Williams College, York, England. . February .26
Goodhamgate, York, England ........ February 26
Front of Peterborough Cathédral ...... February 37
Paisley Abbey, Scotland ........... February 37
Edinburgh Castle................. Febrùary 38
Meirose Abbey .................. February 39
Durham Catheédral and Castle ....... February 39
Elvet Bridge, Durhami, England ...... February 40
Old Gaté, Durham Cath-edral ........ February 40
Westminster Bridge, London ......... February 41
Old Houses, Highpetergate, York, Eng. Februa-ry 42
G.afgoyles, Lincoln Cathedral........ February 42
Fishergate, York, England .......... February 43
Arc de CaTousal, Pari*s... .......... April.... 110
Musée de Cluny. Paris ............ April.... 110
Luxembourg Gardens, Paris ......... Apri...il 1
Details of OId Venetian Buildings .... April.... 112
Chateau Pierrefond, France ......... Aprl .... 11i3
Chateau Pierrefond Tower and Entrance

Gate ........................ April.... 114

Titie and Location Month Page
Eiffel Tower, Paris ............... April.....15
Venice from the Island of San Giorgo. .April.... 116
One of the Wells of Venice ......... April....11I6
Porta Nuova, Verona ............. April.... 117
Arena at Verona ................. April.... 117
Piazza di Mercanti, Milan ......... April.... 118
lPet&ils of Fragments, Acropolis, Athens. August ... 234
Tower of the Winds, Athens ........ August .. 235
-Seat of Chief Priest, Theatre of Bacchus,

Athens ...................... Auguýt .. 236
Monument of Lysikrates, Athens ...... August .. 237
Brick and Mosaic Work, Pompeii . . .. AugCist ... 238
Detail of Fragments and Marbie Pool. . August .. 239
Detail of Ga-rden Furniture, Naples

Museum.....................August .. 240
Ponte Vecchio, FI-orence, I-taly ........ August ... 241
Arch of Constantine, Rome ......... August .. 242
Arch of Titus, Rome ............. August .. 242
Vil-la Adolphrandini, Rome ......... August .. 243
Monument before the Loggia, Florence. . August ... 244
Chateau de Chaumont, France....... August .. 245

ILLUSTRATIONS ACCORDING TO AUTHOR
Architect Subject and Location Month Page

Al4ward, Walter S. (Sculptor).............War Memorial, St-ratford, Ont .............. August ... 264
Bond, C. H. Acton .................... Rsidence, Peterboro, Ont .................. june .... .. 184, 185
Bond, C. H. Acton.....................Factory, Toronto ........................ February .. 53- 54
Brown & Vallance ...................... Factory. Montreal........................February .. 46- 48
Crane, C. H-oward ....................... Theatre,' Winnipeg ........................ April . . .. 123:1 25
Comber, Sydney ........................ Bakery, Toronto ... *...................... january .. 14- 1 7
Denison & Stephenson .................... Restaurant Building, Toronto ............... October . .31 7-319
Esenwein & Johnson ..................... Hotel (Addition), Toronto ........ :......... july ...... 202, 215

(Watt & Blackwell, Associ-ated>
Gibson, C. J....................... Stores and Offices, Toronto ................. October . . 334
Hogle & Davis ......................... REmodelled House, Danville, Que ............ juIy ...... 216, 21 7
Hogle & Davis ......................... House, Danvil-le, Que ..................... july ...... 2 18, 219
Hogle & Davis ......................... House, Danvîlle, Que ..................... December . 400
Hynes, Feldinan & Watson ............... Méat and Provision Store, Toronto ........... july .... 213
Hynes, Felchman & Watson ............... Nurses' Residence, Toronto ................ November. 358, 359
Klein, Maurice D ....................... Meémorial Fountain, Toronto ............... .August, . . 247
Klein, Maurice D....................... Residence, Toronto ....................... june...... 178, 1 79
Lamb, Thomas W ...................... Theatre, Toronto ........................ November.. 338-343
Lamb, Thomas W ...................... Theatre, Tortonto ........................ November.. 344-349
Maxwell, E. & W. S .................... Oratory, Montreal Residence ............... September. . 268-275
Moore, John M ......................... Residence, Township of London .............. July ...... 220, 221
Molesworth, West & Secord .... ........... Rsidence, Toronto.......................june .... 188, 189
Molesworth. West & Secord ............... Country Residence, Port Credit, Ont .......... June 1 .. I76, 1 77
Molesworth, West & Secord ............... Rsidence, Toronto.......................June....186, 187
Magoon & Macdonald .................... Y.W.C.A. Building, Edmonton, Alta ......... june....191 -193
Mackenie, J. A ......................... Trust Building, Toronto................... April . ... 105-107
Marani, F. H ....... :.................. House, Roches Poinrt (Lake Simcoe), Ont... December .391-394

Marani. F. H .......................... House, Roches Point (Lake Simcoe), Ont. ... December. 394, 395
Page & Warrington ..................... Residence,' Toronto.......... ............. September .288-290
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Page.& Warrington ...................... Residence, York Milis, Ont ................ Septesuber .290, 291
Page & Warrington ..................... Residence, Toronto.......................September .292, 293
Page & Warrington ...................... Tennis House, Oakville, Ont ......... *...... Septêmber . 294
Page & Watrington ..................... Office Building, Toronto ................... September . 287
Prack, Bernard H ....................... Factory and Offices, Toronto ............... December. 383-388
Pratt & Ross ........................... Terminal, Vancouver, B.C ................. February .. 55- 58
Pringle' & Son, *T ....................... Warehouse and Offices, Montreal ............. February -. 49- 52
Rowley, A. J. .................... Theatre, Regina, Sask ..................... April . . .. 126-
Siddell, J. W .......................... C ount>ry House, Toronto (Suburbs)........... Ju'ly ........ 190
Smith, Eden, & Sons ..................... Residence, Toronto....................... june....180, 181
Smith, Eden, & Sons.................... Residence, Toronto....................... june......182
Smith, Eden, & Sons ..................... Resiclence, Toronto........................june......183
Sparling, \Vm. F., Co .................... Facto-ry, Chatham, Oit .................... january .. 18, 19
Shepard & Calvin ....................... Warehouse, (near) Weston), Ont ........... january .. 20
S«proatt & Rolph,........................Stud-ents' Union Building, Toronto ............ May ........ 136
Steele, Wm., & Sons Co ........ .......... Store and Warerooms, Toronto .............. October . . 320-322
Stevens & Lee ......................... Hospital, Otiawa ......................... December .371-374.

Turner, Philip J .................... Residence, Point Cavagnol, Como, P.Q ....... june..... 1 72-175
Watson, Harold R ...................... Resîdence, Toronto........................Au-gust .. . 253
Watson, Harold R ..................... *. Residence, Toronto........................Augtist ... 254
Watson, Harold R ...................... CGroup Development, Toronto ............... August ... 255-257
Watson, Harold R ...................... Residence, Toronto....................... August .. 250-252
Wyle, Miss Florence (Sculptor> ............. Statues, W'ar Records Museum, Ottawa ....... june......196
Loring, Miss Frances (Scuiptor)............ Bronze Panel, Wa-r Records Museum, Ottawa. . june......197
Allward, Walter S. (Scuiptor)............. War Meniorial, Stratford, Ont .............. August . .. 264
Crane, C. Howard ...................... Theatre, Winnipeg ...... ................. April . ... 123-125-
Watt & Blackweli ...................... Trust Building, Toronto ................... .April .... 108
Watt & Blackwel1...................... Huron & Erie Mortgage Corporatioà (Branch),

London, Ont ........... ............. April .... 109
Public Works Departinent, Wright, R. C., Chief

Architect ...................... *.... Office Building, Ottawa .................... January .. 2- 5
Public Works Department, Wright, R. C., Chief

Architect .......................... Educational1 Block, School, Kingston, Ont ...... january .. 6- 9

ARTI CLES

Titie Month
New Government Offices, Ottawa, Ont .............................. January
Foundation Work, Bank of Hamilton Building, Wiinnipeg ............................... January
Heating Problems Produced by Some of the Modern Metbods of Building Construction .......... January
The Draftsman ............................................................... january
Building Summary............................................................January
The Outlook for 1920 ......................................................... January
Conference on Concrete House Czostruct.on ........................ ... .............. Ja-nuary
Leaves From an Architect's Sketch Book (Part 1).....................................February
Architecture in Toronto-A Resumé ............................................... February
Recent Concrete Buildings ....................................................... February
Color in Decoration .................................................... February
Zoning in Architectural Fract'ce.................................................. February
New Canadian National Terminal, Van.couver ....................................... February
What is Regional Planning? ...................................................... February
The Building Industries Conferenc ................................................ FÉebruary
Canadian Military Hospitals ........... .......................................... March ...
Ontario Housing Report ........................................................ March ...
Canada's War Hospital Developme.t ............................................... Mardh ...
Bankers' Bond Building, Toronto ................................................. April
Leaves From an Architect's Sketch Look (Part 11)....................................April .

Memorial Windows........................................ .... April
The Best Sort of Client........................................................ April
Co-operation Encouraged by Fi,:-d Fe.e Plan ........................................ April
Art After thse War ........... ................................................ April
The Charm of Natural Planning .................................................. April
Hart Flouse, University, Toronto ......................................... *'*.,*'**1*1**1**....May ...

Hart Flouse: A Description of Its Pian ............................................ May ...
Mechanical Equîpment of Hart Flouse .........................- ,......... .......... May...
Hart Flouse -Theatre ........................................................... May ...

Concrete-Its Use and Abuse .................................................... May ..
Henry Sproatt and His Work (an A->prcc*at:on)...................................... .ue
Recent Examples of Domestic Work ....... ........................................ june.
Winning Design, Edmonton, Y.W.C.A ............................................ june ..

page
3- 5
8- 9

10- 13
22, 23

29
29- 31

34
36- 44
44, 45
47- 50
50, 5,1
51- 53
55- 59

60
61- 66
70- 83
84- 86
87- 98

104-107
110-118
119-122
125, 126
127-I129
130, 134

1 32
136-140
141-151
151-155

.155
162-164

171
173-186
191-194
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Titie Month Page

Trimstone and Building Ornaments ................................................ june .... 195-198
A Sketch of the Old Houses of New England .................................. 1.....july....203-209
The Town Planning Institute of Canada ............................................ july..210, 211i
A Message From Mars . . ................................ .................... juIy. 211,212
Standardization in Building Construction ............................................ july 212
The Use of Steel in House Construction ............................................ juIy....222*-230
Greek Design.............................................................. uI...... y 223-230
Leaves From an Architect's Sketch Book (Part III) .................................. August .. 235:-245
O.A.A. Publicity Campaign (Specimen Advertisenients)................................August ... 262
R.A.I.C. Council Meeting .............................................. Ags . 247-249
Examples of Recent House Design................................................ August . 251-256
Insulation of Concrete Walls .......................................... August . 256-258
Surface-Treated Concrete and Stucco .............................................. August . 259-261
An Oratory in a Montreal Residence .......................................... .... September. 269
Douglas Fir or Oregon Pine .................................................... September. 271
flic London O.A.A. Convention.................................................September. 276-281
Presidential Address, O.A.A. Convention ........................................... September. 281-283
The Business Conduct of an Architect's Office ................................. ** *1 ... Septeinber. 283-ý286
Architecture ....................................... .......................... September. 286
The General Rela'tionship of the Contractor and thé Architect ............................ September. 295-298
Inter-AIlied Housing -and Town Planning Congress of 1920 .............................. Oct-ober .. 303-309.
R.A.I.C. Assembly, Ottawa.............................. ....................... October . 311,* 312
Labor in the Building Ind-ustry ................................................... October .. 312-316
Post-War Architectural and Building Probiems ...................................... .October .. 324-328
O.A.A. Notes ............................................................... October .. 329
Letter re Western University..........................October . 330
Synopsis of Cauchon Report on the Lodn iOt.) RailwaySituati'on............Otr 333
New Toronto Theatres ......................................................... November., 339-346
The Suspicious Client .......................................................... Noveniber.. 346-349
Battlefield Memorials ...................... ............................ .1. ..... November.. 350-354
R.A.I.C. Council Proceedings ................... ;................................November.. 355-357
Cornmunity Developmeng ....................................................... NovenTber.. 360-362
O.A.A. Notes.................. ............................................ November.. 362
U. S. Registration Laws ........................................................ November.. 363
New Ottawa Civic Hospital ..................................................... December. 371
Concrete in Aikali Soils and Water ............................. **.................. December.. 376-382
Pan-American Architects' Resolutions ,............................................. December.. 388
The Flat Fee as a Measure of Equity .................................... *December.. 395
Report of New York Architects on Housing-. ....................................... December.. 396

Title
EDITO RIALS

Toronto Lve Stock Arena ............................................
Building Costs .............................................. .......
O.A.A. Council Meeting................ ..............................
Building Costs .......................... 1..........................
Ontario Architects' Association Pu:suing Active Pol.cy .......................
Canadian Architects and Canadian Materials ............ 1...................
Toronto School Building Programme ....................................
Canadian Materials and Foreign. Products .................................
Architects Confer With Customs Board ..................................
Canadian Roofiýng Materials ...........................................
Ontario Architects Increase Fees .......................................
The Claims of the Canadian Architect ...................................
Reginra Architects Form Local Chapter ...................................
Battlefield Memorials ......................................... .......
The New Tax*anc1 the Building Industry .................................
Plans, Taxes and Small Houses .......................................
Atelier System Proposed in Engi-and ....................................
The London Convention..............................................
The Question cf Publicity..:...........................................
Architects to Cômpete for Monument ....................................
Industrial Art Exhibition, London ......................................
The R.A.I.C. Cal..............................**...
Housmng Progress in ;ntario ..........................................
The Toronto ATdiitects' Clinic ........................................
Toronto Builders' Exchange Reorganized .................................
The Live Stock Arena ..............................................
Standard Code of Practice.-...............................
Town Planning Journal ............. .................................

Month
... . . .january
... . . .january
... .. january

... ... ... january
......February
..... .February
..... February
... . . .March ...

.... March

......April..
.. .. . .April ....
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... . . .june .

... . . .june .

... . . .juIy .

... .. . .july .

... .. .August

... . . .August

... . . .August

... . . .August

.... .. September..

... . . .Septesnber..

... . . .October

... . . .October

......November.

......November.

......November.

Page
27.
27
27
28
67
67
68
99
99

131
131
165
165
199
199
231
252
263
263
264
266
299
299
335
335
367
367
367
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Example of Carving and Metal Work
Througli theQ muniiificence of the T. Baton

Conmpany, TorontVo, somne s-eventeenth and
eighiteenth century furniture typical of th-e best
work of that period in England, and which was
secured by Dr. C. T. Curreily, the curabor, ou
his re-cent trip .abro-ad, is shortly to be added to
thie R1oyal. Ontario Museum. *The collection als-o
conlta.ins a nuinber of eighýteeiith century miantel-
piece, wic are s>aid -to be of aniextrene1ý higli
degree- of excellence, the carving in priua
being of great delicacy -and delightful design.

Aiîother fea!ture of interest is a roomn frorn
a recently dis-mantled man sion. buit about 1740,
which is beiing brouglit across. the Atlantic îind
will be set up iii the Mus-euin as it. stood iu Lon-
don~. I-t is cuiti rely of carved pille, und according
to Dr. Currelly, 'represent a fine ýspecirnen of the
grandeur and elaborationi of that time, the caÉv-
îmg being ex.,,tra-ordiinarily good, particuiarly

over the ýalcove, for oriameiital.porcel-aiis whichi
were a characteristic feature of sorme cf the
early clrawin g moins.

I3esides. this, the Mruseurn ha-s succee-ded iii
obtaining a collection of decorattive iron work
-ironi balconies, stairs, and man.y other iînport-
a-nt things f romn baiik grilles to fences -li valu-
able to the architectural student and craftsmnali.
This latter gift, wh'ich was- acquired at a co-n-
si.derable cost, was presen'ted by Mr. Robert
Moud of England, a recent visitor to oronvto,
and who lias been very geiero-usto. the Mu-seum
on1 preNions occa.sionls..

Other features of the added collection will
inclade a number ýof s'ixteenitli century .plat-es
froui the artists of It-aly, made in Feiecuza .for

tIe Medici farnily; somne exquisite, poftrait
plates from Cas-tel Diuranti; and vario&us f et-
ures of Savage -orniaient which are important
iii t-eadhing. desigii.
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